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0 “EXTRAS” TO PAY with...

OIL BURNING
HEATING UNIT

for 6-room home
COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

s99s°°
FEATURES BASEBOARD RADIATION
THROUGHOUT Eliminates bulky radiators,
stops drafts, chilly ankles, cold floors.

'hone EX 3-5868
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

No payments till July

537 West Roseville Road
Lancaster, Pa,

.ancaster Couniy's oldest, largest and most experienced
heating company.

LARK ELECTRIC
is your headquarters for

IRKM FARM TANKS

SEED
POTATOES
GROFF’S HARDWARE

NEW HOLLAND Phone EL 4-0851

unsweetened Chocolate ■
V/2 cups sifted powdered

sugar
2 tablespoons milk
Melt margarine and choco-

late' over low heat Blend
sugar and milk in a small
bowl. Add hot chocolate mix-
ture and mix well. Let stand,
stirring occasionally, until
of right consistency to spread
on cookies.

* * •

SAUCEPAN ORANGE
DATE BARS

1 stick (Vfe cup) margarine.
Vfc cup sugar
1 teaspoon shredded orange
peel
2 tablespoons orange juice
1 cup sifted flour
Vi teaspoon soda
1 egg
Vt cup chopped nuts
Vt cup chopped pitted
dates

Rub bottom of 9 inch
square pan with margarine
Melt margarine in saucepan.
Remove from-heat. Add sugar
orange peel and juice. Blend.
Stir in flour and soda. Add
egg and beat well. Add nuts
and dates, and stir lightly to
combine. Pour into prepared
pan. Bake in a moderate ov-
en (350 degrees) about 25
minutes. Do not overbake.
Cool in pan Frost with
Orange Frosting Cut into
bars after frosting has set.

ORANGE FROSTING
1 tablespoon margarine
1 cup sifted powdered sug-
ar

tablespoon plus 1 tea-
spoon orange juice
Cream margarine until

soft. Blend in sugar anc

CRISP OATMEAL
TREASURES

% cup sifted enriched
flour
i/2 teaspoon soda
V 2 teaspoon salt
V 2 cup brown sugar

'T’urn to pn " 1
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orange juice. Beat until
smooth and creamy. Spread
over 1 recipe of Saucepan
Orange Date Bars.

GRANDMA'S OATMEAL
SPECIALS

2VS cups sifted enriched
flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
IVfe teaspoons cinnamon
Vfc teaspoon nutmeg
% cup shortening, soft
Vz cup granulated sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
V* cup milk
3 cups oat.., quick or old-
fashioned
1 cup raisins, chopped
Stir first five ingredients

together into bowl. Add
shortening, sugars, eggs and
mi’k. Mix until smooth, a-
bout 2 minutes. Stir m oats
and raisins. (For ease in
handling, dough may be re-
Vgerated before rolling.)

Roll out on lightly floured
board or canvas to V* - inch
thickness, cut with floured
cookie cutter. Place on greas-
ed cookie sheets; sprinkle
light y with granulated sugar
if desired Bake in moderate
oven (375 degrees) 12 to 15
mmutes Remove grom cooky
■sheets immediately Makes 3
dozen cookies Store in a
tightly covered cookie jar

♦ * *

KEYSTONE
SEE-COMPARE-BUY

GIRTON DELUXE 1-PIECE COVER MODEL

Available In *hM 100.gallon through 1500gallon.

They’re built to last. Heavy steel framework si
’d in air tight, rust resistant, moisture

■amber.
ou fret more for your dollar. Gallon for gallon
'pcci’y, it's your best buy.
Ist - economical direct-cooling.
Jmnie'aly automatic operation.
lilt low—only 34" from floor to strainer openii
in\tf-ry stainless s’eel outlet valve.

covers keep milk clean.

WE INVITE YOUH INQUIRIES.
H. D. 1, KINZERS

Phone Intercourse SO 8-8501

J?* *ur factory-trained roprMontatlvM (how you wily
chooto Girton over onKnwy

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.. IHC.
-1 OWi\ Phone Lane. EX 7-3539

LEGHORNS?"

|*EW ktfLE|:MilEfLfß

The New Holland
“67” Hayiiner

your “best buy” Safer!

Attention, vou family farmers!
Looking tor big baling capacity,
and stamina to fit your farm—at
an attractively low price9

Come in and look at New Hol-
land’s low-cost, high-capacity “67”
Havlmer before you decide it’s got
exclusive FLOW-ACTION, the
clog-proof feeding system that
takes the heaviest windrows in
stride... extra-wide 56" pickup...
positive tying . lots more'

Stop in and see the “67” .
..

give it a trial run in > our own crop!

L H. Brubaker
350 Strasburg Pi’te - Lane.

LITITZ, R. D. 3

Ph. Lane. EX 7-5179
Strasburg OV 7-6002

Litiiz MA 6-7766


